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HOPF.LKSS.
AVe fear Senator Daniel's cas? is a hope-

1es_ one. While free sIR'er was a subjeet
that oii.ioyod' some attentlon, The Times,

feeling a most kinoere interest in our dis-

tnigulshed Senator. repeatedly discussed
th« subject for hls especial 'benefit, and we

.had hoped and supposed that our thor-

¦ough ex-posure of the fallacy of the thing
had opened the Senators mind to a true

view ot it. But he has now come along
with a speech. in the Senate last Thurs¬

day, which shows that all of our efforts

liuve been thrown away. and that he is

just as hoj-flossly wedded to his infatua-

tions as he ever was. However. The Times

never wearies in wtil-dolng, and so we

shall set tho Sensior a few more elemen-

tary lessoiis.
And at the outs-t we must say that be

very ciTictually answered. himself ln the
coursr- or hls speech. ln, a colloquy with

Senator Aldrich.of Rhodo isiaiid, be sai.I

of th- silver dollar- "If you wil" put the
mclal ln the dollar, Ihe dollar will take

care ol ItsclL" EHe' has taken the most

advanced .ground of the single sj-rni.Iard
men lu makin- this statemenC. There Is

na gold standard man who will not con-

cedo that If enough silver is put into the

silver dollar, ii will he as good a dollar

.s the g-'ld dollar. But the. same is true

of iron. and in the silver dollar case a

wheelbarrow shouid be iuni'.shi-<l ,wiih
tin- dollar: a railroad car shouid be fur-

nishea with the in>;i dollar. The Senator

was on solid ground when he said this.

~But hc at one- abandoned this solid
...n-iitid. and strayed away into the th'ck-

ost deiusions »r.ihe Cree coiners.
Mr. Aldrich Baid: "1 want to say, as

niy personal > plnlon, that threo hundred
and Him ty-iwn onllllon dollars made of

per, containing 41.1-2 grains of copper

each, could ibe maihtaincd at a parity
with Rold under ihe same provisions now

at corded to silver.*'
To this Senator Dunu-1 replled. express-

iiig his gr.itltude to Mr. A'dricli fo- mak¬

ing that staternent, as. he said, that was

the oplnlnion of a'.l bimetallists, and he

was glad that the Rhode Island Senator
had recaiiLd and once more come Into
ihe rold;
Eut Senator Aldrich _!** not re-.-ant In

snainns lhal statt n-.ni. He made the

slralghtest sort of a single g.dd standard
sta,teinem. and SenaiOr^Danlel showed by
his remark' that' lie ls still ln the band
of t'ree colnens, who believe that the gov-
oi'nm-ut can eonveit plrie bark into mon¬

ey By malting lt legal lender.
Senator Aldrich meant, that while tln-

liumiher of epuridus dollars is kept wlthiii
a reasonable limit. they do n:> harm, and
can be mad to opcrate ;.s r.al doliar_ by
the gyjvcrnnieni redeeaiing tlum at all
times with :-'-.il <iol ars. That 1- a fact, an 1
it :a accepted as a la< : iby all Single
standard gold men who know anything
alwut tho stib.ieci. But Sen&tor Daulel
me_n: that a cojij*er dollar of 1121-2
grain", worth, iu fact. some ten br fifteen
oents, could tu.mado by thc government
as good as any other dollar. by the gov-
«rnnieu: ht.i?i-;>in>; on it that it was a dol¬
lar. aud antt-ing li a legal tohder for a

dollar of debt.
Alas. an.l alus! our teachings have "all

been thrnwn away. and,the Senator has
not proiiteil on iota iby the lessons we

thouRht we hud ground inio hls soul.

AN AXM TRUST RU1.1NG.
AA'iilh- TllC Tin i»i ha-: nCMfT ht ,d that

the lve_;h)...u.i': had no right "to regulitie
ooi*poratlons. it does hold that the Lvgls-
lnturc cinir-it, under the oonsUtnUoh, cn-

»ct a law riguUtliig corporatiens which
le -madi'.-io bear upon one class of cor-

poralloiisi wlilk- cx-.-injiiing another class
Qf cori-rtratlim* fro-m its provisions. And
right thcro is thc dillit-ulty which legisla-
tiires miM-t ¦"'ilh in framing aad enacting
aintl-ii'ui'.t laws,
A case in 'point ls that of llu- lllinois

;in1l mouopuly law- whiph was recently
; pronuunced by Jndg"* Kohlsaat. of the
AUnKed States Circuit C-urt. to be uncon-

trlitutlonaL Thc Fourteenth aniendment
of Uie constitution of ihe United States.
anu _'.-« .cctiuii 22 of act 4 of Uie vonsU-

tut'on of.,.- lllinois. provide especially
against class-'legisIaL'on. The former says
that "no State shall make or enforce any
law which riiall abrldge Ihe privileges or.

lirwnunlties of <*lllzens» of the United
States. nor shall any State deprlve any

person of life. liberty or pTcperty without
due process of law. nor deny to any per¬
son within Its jurisdiction the equal pro¬
tection of ihe law."
The Blinois State eon-titutlon in the sc

tion cited, provides Uiat "in ajl olher cases

where a g'neral law can be made upplicai
ble no j-peclal law shall be enacted."
Yet. in denance of these two provislon;

or the Federal and iState orgar.ic law, the
Legislature of lllinois passed an un;i-

mdnopoly blll, with a section added tliat
"tiie provisions of this act shall not apply
to agrieuUural products or llvc sto-k
while In the hands of tiie producer o.-

raiser."
The -members of tiie Legislature know

that if they jpasscd an aiiti-monopoly law
which would apply to farmers and stock
ra'sers, as well as to manufacturer:-;.
there would be a vigorous protest from
¦the agricultural community and, therefore.
tlie farmers and stock raisers were .«;-

enipted from the provisions of the act.
ln the cas» wh'.ch came up before Judgir
Kohlsuat for decision. the defendants

sought to escape paynieht of their prom-

Issory note to the Union Sewer Pipe Com¬

pany. of Ohio, on the ground that that

com-pany was doing bUElness in lllinois in
violation of a slatute and, Uierefore, .was,-

nuUawed. The defendants did not preten
that-ihey did not c.ive a certain sum of

money (o the Union Scwer Pi)ie Company.
of Ohio. but attemptcd under the provis-
iens of the nnti-rnonopoly law to escapt
payment. Judge Kohlsaal. did no! rule
that the the Legislature of lllinois had
no right to frame an anti-inonopoly law.
but he did rule that the Legislature had
no right lo frame such a law and then
oemjit certain fuvoreJ classes from its

bptnations. ln short, he ruled that class
legislation was uncoiistitutional and coulii
not stand.
We repeat that the contentlon of The

Times has eavr been. 'n tiie discussion of

this subject. that whatever one man had
a right to-do when acting by himself, two

men had an eqiral right to do when acting
in concert. and that if two men could do

so, any number might equally do ihe
Fiune. Once admit this prineiple and the
principle of conJcnt'on. it is simply im¬

possible for any State winhout acting in
oontravention of the- organic law to en¬

force an net that makes flesh of one class
of corporations and fish of others.

PIXOTKCT THE FltUIT INDUSTRY.
The Bedford Bulletln well says lhat

the fruit industry in Virginia is one of its
most important sources of wealth, and is
destined to become still greater as the
new orchards. which the awakened in¬

terest has caused to be planted, mature
and bear crops. Therefore, the Bulletin
heartlly appfbves Mr. Murrell's biil to
creale a Board of Pests Commissioners,
and appropriate a sum necessary to carry
on the work of stamping out pests that

destroy fruit trees.
We heartlly concur. The fruit industry

in Virginia is growing every year. and

has even now reached large proposltions.
lt is the duty of tlie State and it is to

the interest of tbe State -to foster this
industry and to do everything in its power
to promote it and protect il from in.iury.

m*kinli-:y'.s gooi> sexsi-*.*
Gavernor Taylor of jKentueky. made a

bad blunder when he called upon Presi¬
dent McKinley for Federal aid. and we

are gratified to see that the President
has decided "that no case has yet. arisen

lo justify the intervention of the national

government in Kentucky," and has so in¬

formed Governor Taylor.
We believe that the people of Kentucky

are quite competent to take care of them¬

selves wlthoui the aid of the President,
and to send troops al the request of a

Republican Governor were to inllame the

'Democrats and make a bad si'ualioa
worse. President McKinley has shown

his good sense and his conservatism in

refuslng to comply with Governor Tay-
lor's* request.

VlltGI.Nl \ COUUT-llOrsES.
The Board of Supervisors of Wythe

county have decided to build a new eourt-

house. and the Salem Times-Regisler sug-

gests that the Board of Supervisors of

Roanoke county follow suit.
We are very glad to note these signs or

improvement. The county court-houses
in Virginla, generally speaking. are by
no means credilable. They are ugly and

urislghtly wlthout and within. and often

they are about as dirty as tobacco ehew-

.s and men with mudd.v buots can makr

them. There are no* conveniences and no

romforts. and nothing about these "tem-

jiles of justice" that is impressive or dig-
nllied'.
"There is a great deal. as ever-bodv

knows. in enviionnient. A man necessa-

rily feels more reverential when he goes
into a magnificent cathedral than when

he worships iu a small £0x40 cliurch with

plain walls and rude seats."and a little,
unpalnted pulpit The same is true to a

certain extenl of the "temp'.es.of justice."
The court-ho'.:se represents the majesty
and .lignity or the law. ahd the building
should. as far as possible. he in keeping
witli the thing whk-h it represents. We

do not "believe in public extravagancc,
but wc do believe that every county in
the State shouki have just as handsome
a court-house as it is able to pay Tor,
and that court-houses should be kept in

prime condition. To do this is to make
the law more Impressive. and to make the
law more impressive is to make men*

rcspect it more highly and reverence and

obey it.

-"UKKKXT TOPICS.
Colonel H. H. Prcttiman 'ormerly on the

staff of Govern.ir Bushnell, or Ohio, in
a leu-M intervLw with a represe*-.*_llve
of the New York Tribune, says:
"You know, 1 am a farmer, and there

is one thing we farmers of the West do

not understand. and that is the course

of your stock market here. Why should

good stocks bring' low prices when the

farmer Is prosperous? The farming class,
which is really the mainstay of the Re-

public, was never better off. and tillers
of the soll the country over have their

mortgages. paid up and have money in

the banks. ar.d are looking about with
a hungry eye for Invesunents. They
bnven__Jhnd as much money for fifteen or

twenty years. as they have to-day, and
they iii- rcauy aud uu_lou_.*o lnvest lt,

as I know-from personal cxperUnce. Of
course. it dnesn't "-"amount to nincb in an
indivldual' c.-ise, Ijut lt ls the. little drops
of water and little gr'u'ns .);""saii.I f«-"er
figaitl,; and the aggre.'t.e so waulng in-
vestment musf be ehormous: and I do
n-.-t ..ee why the market,'which Is more
or less or a barometer shnwing the er>n-
dUSon of the country. does notreflecC'lhc
great present prosperity -of the farmer."

It is one of the eiicourngiiig slgns of
the times that' although this country is
¦enjriying the greatest prosperity- it has
ever known,' spe'culntion for some time
past has been duil and there has been no

disposition to, infla'e value.*. Indeed. it
Is the opin'.on-of many conservative fin-
anciers thal.r-11 reputable.securities on tbe
miirke- to-day,- railroa'ds aa well as in¬
dustrials. tire ehenp. in fact are selling
for much less. than- their iiitrinsic yalv.e.
This,. tor., -n spite,-of Ihe fact that money
1s now f'owlng into New York in great
abundance and can be had at a very low
rate o. "nterefit

SOl'TIIKUX NOTES.
Tlie reiatives- in the city of Miss Laura

A. Hnygood. now in charge of the missIon\
work in Ciiina of the Woman's Board of

Foreign Missions. Methodist Chureh.
South. have received news of her critieai
iilness and it is apprc-hehded by those're¬
lated to her and interested in the work of
this noble C-eorgia woman. that the time
is near at hand when she will soon bo
called by the Gpeat Master. to the service
of whom'she has cteyoted her entire-life..
Atlanta Cbnstituticn.

*
*

Henry A. Smyser, Augusta's oldest citi-
zc-n, recently died at the a;,'e of one htin-
d:-<-d years, four months and fourteen
days.

* *

Rutherford Co!1eg>e. located near Con-

neily Springs, N. C. has been sold to the
Western North Caroiina Conference of the
Methid;.-: Chureh. S'ruth.
A school of high grade will be oponed

there next Tall.
* *k *

Tho Appc-lt Iocal option biil has been de¬
feated in the South Carolina Senate by a

vote or 23 to 12. "

Spartanburg. S. O. is called the south¬
ern Lowell. Its cott?n mills operate 410,-
010 spindlos and 12,431 looms. There are

twenty-rour mills' in the county or Spar¬
tanburg. !n which is invested .*3.110.200. The
mills have operated to dou.ble the cqunty's-
cotton product, and to very' decidedly im-
prov<s ihe quality or lin-t produced..C'liat-
lanooga, TiirVes" *

* ** ,

The pig iron production oi Alabama in
1S99 was i,*083,'9D5 tons, an increase over tho

precoding year or 50.299 tons. The increase
over ISflS is less than the increase in 1S9S
over 1W7 by 30,000 tons.

r
.

*

The Finance Committee or the Augusta
City Council met Tuesday and destroyed
eieven one-thousand-doilar bonds or tl*e

issue 6r November 1. l'-7G. The committee
gave an order ror the redemptlqn pf :i

phe-dollar treasury note issued by the city
during the days of the'Confederacy.

AITKI1MATH.
A correspondent from Montgomery, Ala."

says that spot cotton is selling there for

eight cents a pound. and that thero is

great rejoicing. Farm mortgages of twen¬
ty years' standing are being paid off.

Archibald H. Campbeil, a well-known
citizen of Brooklyn, was niarried at Green-
wich, Conn.. two days ago, that being the

fifth time that he had taken a wife. He
is seventy-rour years or age.

The Washington correspondent of the
N> w York Times says that Mrs. Potter
Palmer has been in that city during the

past few days. doing a little electioneer-
ing on her own account Sho wants to be
ono of the twelvo honorary commission¬
ers to tho Paris Exposition.

The New York Sun prJnts tho following
from Constantihbple, under dafo of Jan¬

uary 31: The Italian (Embassy yesterday
sent an ultimatum to the Porte in regard
to the Itallan girl. Sy-lvia Gemeli, who
was placed in a harem- by a Turklsh ufli-
cer. The Porte had previously refused to
rtlease the girl on the ground that she
was of age and had cmbraced Islamism.
The ultimatum stated that unless the
girl was Jianded over'to the Embassy to-
day, diplohiatic rolatious would bc- broken
olf.
The government s-bsequently directed

<hat the girl be rele.ised. and she vhs

turned over to tho Italian represehtatiye.
The Attorney-General of Nebraska wiil

bring suit against the various railroad
companies in that State for refusal to obey
an order of the State Board of Transpor¬
tation to give shippexs carload rates in¬
stead of cost per hundred pounds. The
Nortnwestorn is sued for $2),00i>. the Bur-
lingion for SSO.OpOi ana the L'nion Pacilic
for .**25,0O0.

A year ago a manufacturing company
at.Scranton. Pa., received an order from
the South African Republic for flve loc~-
motives. Tho locomotives have bseri ci.'m-

pleten and boxed for shipment, but owing
to tho Transvaal war shipment had to bs
postooned: The loeomot've's ;:-- -on^'yv-it-
ed especially for use on armored trains.

*
*

*

Chicago is now talklng about cohstruct-
lng an underground railway s milur to
the Proposed underground road in New
York.

I*iivtron men t
A lily grew in a gafden far
From the dust of the city street.

it had no dtvam that the universe
Held aught less pure and sweet

Than its virgin stvf: so chaste was it.
So perfect its retreat.

When night came down the lily looked
Iri the face of the stars and smilcd;

Then went to sleep.to the sleep of death.
As the soul of a little child

Goes back to the ciasp of the Father-soul,
Untouched and undenled.

A lily bloonied on the highway close
To the tliread of the sweeping throng;

lt bore the gazo of a hundred eyes
Where burned the flame of wrong;

And one came by who tore Its heart
With a ruthless hand and strong.

lt eaught no glimpse of a garden fair,
It knew no other name

For a world that used and brulsed it so
Than a world of sin and shame:

And hopeless'. crushed. its spirit passed
As tlie evening shadows came.

And who can say but the sheltered one
A sullied flower had been

Had its hoine been out on tlie highNway
close

To the path of shame and sin?
And the other forefrer angel-white
Had it blossomed safe within?

.Elizabeth Gallup -Perkins in Boston
Transcript

SoTii-y Are.
Miss Taken.Actors and actresses are

continually quarrrellng.
Mr. Mark.Yes; but then they'r.e con--

Unually making up. you know..Judge.

An.vions i«i S'lease.
"Pat, I thought I hired you to carrj-

brleks up that. ladder by the day."
"Ye did, sor." <"

..Well, l've been -watching you, and

you've only. doae it half.»-.day to-day.

The other half. you spent coming down
the lailder."
i-Oill thry'tb'be-doln' betther. to-morry,

soi'.'.'.Harlem Life.
/

Lltik.-il Hliyjii.-.
Askit."Whafs Harduppe doing now?"
Hawkins."Writlng poetry for *-aus__c

manufactory advertisemc-nt."
Askit."Bear me! 1 thought he would

get down to'doggerel.-".New York Press.

lOvli'tiiirs.
Patier.ee."She has a foot like her

mother and grahiimother." /
Patrice-"I supppse it is what is known

as a lineai foot/'-r-Yonkers StaU-sman.'

Xatural K.-vjitV-fSion. .

A'isitor."What was the matter withV
Uie man tl-.ev just brought in?"-
Doctor."Stu'ck liis head through a

pane of glass."
A'isitor."How did he look?"
Doctor."Hls face wore an injured ex-

pressioni".Baltimore News.

Tlio. lY"iilucl-ianVAyors.
Man born in the wilds of Kentucky is

of a reud days and many troubles.
He iiisheth, fiddlcih. fusseth and figh:-

eth. all the days of his life.
He shunneth water as a maddog. and

drinketh much whlskey.
AVhen he desirefh to raise Cain. he

plahteth a neighbor. and lo! he >reapeth
twenty-fold.
He riseth ev*e*n from his era-lle to srek

the scalp of his grandsire's enemy. and
brlngeth home In his carcass th? r.mmuni-
tion of his neighbor's wifo's cousln.'s un-

clc's lather-in-iaw, who avengcth the
deed. Yea, verily, his life is uncert-ln;
and hc knoweth not the hour when he'
may be jerked tftence.
He- goeth forth on a journey "half

sho>." and ccrmeth back on a shuttcr
shot.

lle riseth in the night to let the eat
cut, and it taketh nine.doctors tnrec days
to pick the buckshot from his person.
He. sroeth forth ln joy and gladnej"-*. and

cometh back in scraps and fragments.
He calleth his fellow-man ;i liilr. and

getteth himself fi'lled with se'rap iron,
even to mc fourth ge.noratlon. \
lle emptiei'n a deinijjhn. in'b himself,

and a shotgun into his efiemy. and hw
¦enemy's son iieth in wait on election day.
and, 10! the coroner plowe'.h up a forty
a'cre liold to bury the remains of that
man.

lie_ri.siaiiirc.-uul CorpcirnJions.
Tlie Tfanes has not given much attentlon

to this subject or late. but some time
back it discussed it very froely. The text
of our diseu.-sion was that whatever one

man could properly do when acting alone,
two men could do when acting in concert;
and that whatever two men might do act¬
ing in concert. any number of men could
do iwheri acting together.
Theso have always soom.e-rl to The Times

to hc. fuhdamental propbsbtions, and pro-
positibhs that were so funda mental ihat
if thero were any. attanpt made to in-
frihge them tr.e libejf-y cf the e'.izen would
be interfered with most unwarrantably
and, indeed, his liberty would- be so far
taken away from h'm that he could nu

longer be said to be a freeman at all..
Richmond Times.

lt has been a long time since the above
propositions were enunciated seriously :n

U-.is region, though in the first of the dis?
cuss'ons of trusts and similar combines
they were frequently and frecily eiiunclat-
ed from the same quarter. It needs but a

little examiination to expose the utter
fallacy of such pretensions. From ^tluy
earliest days of the common law, any
man could freely do what at once became
a crime if done or attc.ni.pted by a conibi-
natiori or cbnspiracy of two or more per¬
sons; and' that is still the law,, common
or stattite, in many things to this day,
both civil and crimihal.
But the above quottnl paiagraphs are in¬

tended 10 vindicate corporations, that aiv

so different from natural persons. taken
individually, that it has been s.iid that
they have no bodies to be? kickt-d, nor

souls to be damried.; A man is,respohsthle
for his acts, but t.he members of a cor-

rporate body may be individually free from
all personal iiability. and answerabie only
as a part of the corporation. Man is per-
sonally mortal and limited in many par?
tictflarst but a corporation, with perpet'ual
siiccessiori of stockholders. may be immor-
tal and practicaliy unllmlted in various
particulars. History tells us that most of
the nations of Europe have been cpmpelled
at 6.e time or another to expel or destroy
civic. military and religious orders, or as-

sociations, tiiat had grown so rich and
powerful as to menace the safety of the
State: and there is no civilized nation
wherein the laws do not limit arid regula'e
corporations or associntions of all kinds.
The most of these laws are the teaching

of dear and .palnful expiefleiice; and we

are now being taught that even in this
free co_htry we must be vigiiant and jeal-
ous to guaVd our Iiberties, our Interests
and our very industries from the encroaeh-
ments of corporute or combined power and
cajMtal. The very existence of some og-
-regations of wealth and Intlue;.ce is dan-

gero1;* am! llnvatening. and they shouid
not be allow'.'il by a prudent people and

government, no matter what ilheir alleged
purpbses may be, or really are.

The liberty. of thc ctizen often depetuls
upon the restraint of the corporation: and
ihe arrogant airs of superiority, if not of

-uprcuu.-}, taken even by the. servants

and pettv offlcers of great corporations
are evervwhere so evident and offensive
to the average man that he needs no ar¬

gument to persua.de or convince him that
inim-n libertv.aye. even human lile.is un-

safe, in the very degree that sp^oial privi¬
leges, or even common privileges (to which
we are all ac'customed) are granted cor¬

porations. trust and combines, without
strict* sal'cguards.
The idea that an artilicial body. or per¬

son, created.by law. has inherent r ghts.
is proposterous. although. as we know.
«oliimn tribunals have so held. without
in the least lessening tlie preposterousness
thcrebv.lncreasing. or accentuating it, 111

fAct. Tlia corporation has no more than
is given it bv its creaiors. and if legisla-
tors (or" Jtidges. itndor a general law) be

duly cai-et'ul in scrutinizihg and guanhng
the' act of eorporaUon. there need l-.e no

lawful trust. or eombine, that cannot be

i-recV.nl or destroj-ed the moment it be-
comes injuribus or dangerous. None but

fools hold that all eorp.irations and com-

blriatlohs shouid he revoked and no more

allowed. Some are absolutely necessary:

many are usoful, and none need be

meiiaCiiig if their legislatlve creators be

wise and careful in properly limiting and

ch"ck:n=.- thcim. with plenary powers of

supervision and revocation r,served to the.

Stote But the.wild-cat brooil of New

Jci-sev is a vicious sort that shouid be ex-

terminatcd.-Norfolk Virginlan-Pilot.

Tlu- Pcniientiary Cliaplainey.
Editor of Tlie Times:

Sir:.I greatly appreclate your paper,
not only for its ability, its courage and

aggresslvencss. but for its falrnessin nub-
llshing articles on.'both side- of every
questlon that coneerns tlie public welfare.
and even the most vigorous critieisms of

yiew-s expressed in your own editorials.
Such journallsm hqs never failed to com¬

mand thaM-espect and support of the
American lieople.
More than a week ago one of our city

papers oubllshed a cii-culaiing petition to

tho Le-is!ature of A'irginia, asklng, :ha:

prd'vision be made for the appointment or

a chaplain to the peniteiuiary, and that

an appropriation for the salary of *li:s
ofiicial bs made from the eammg- cf tha
convicts. The pqt!tion2.-s assume trat
this-Plan would meet ihe cbj-ction th-t
hfis been mado to an a;-?r<:priation of tlie

Sfatc's money for religio-S rurprscs; buc
a very brief inve'stigation of i; wiil suffica
to convince the law-lia-kers of AMrginii
that it is no real contnbution to the polit¬
ical wisdom of the country. The funda-
mental principle embodied In tha Bill of
Rlghts and tho Federal- constltntlen?1s
that civil government has no. religious
function. The people of Virginia have
delcgatsd to the State np auihoritv to

provide for the rellcioiis' instruct'on df
any class of its subjects. Tho State ls
authorlzed simplj% to protect Us subjects

.- t
In the ext-rcise of. their reiigious opinicru-
Tnese ..propositions, aro-' lncontrovert.ble
and undeniable. How can- thi-se' new «x-
perls In political philosophy reconcl'.o their
»pjari with tiicm? They ask our LegU:a-
tiire to vote a sufficient amount of the
earnings of convict labor to pay the sala¬
ry of the chaplain. Would not-this be
¦au appropriation for, reiigious purpo="s.'
Would it jiot be an interference,with re¬

iigious matters? Would-it not bi State
patronage of religion? Do not the ea:*h-
ings'of convict labor belong to ths State
o' Virginia? ls not the maney made by
cur convicts as much tiie money o* fhe
State as the revenue raised' by taxation?
One of the advocates of the. measure;

ru-pcsed by this new school of phlksopny.
says: "Let tho chaplain be appointed by
a iboard composed ot one minlster from
each denomination." By 'hat he snsans,

Istippose, that the Legislature shall au¬

thorize a board composed of one minlster
from each denomination to eKct a chap¬
lain. Would not this be State interference-
with religion? And would it not be an

u'n'preceuented bdttity^in c'.vli legislation.'
Think of the successors of Jefferson,
Maaison and Mason graveiy discussmg a

biil which v.-ould -placo a thousand dollars
of the Statc's monejj at the dispcsal, of.
all the reiigious elements of the Commcm-
wealth to be used by them ln promoting
reiigious purposes. Who would select a

minister from each denomination to eiect
the chap-lain? How would the Baptist
man on the board' be chosen? All the
Biptists of Virginia are interested in the
reiigious welfare bi the Stat-'s convicts,
ana they. would demand fhe right to be
heard in the selection of a.man to repre-
sent them on the bcard.
This plan would make it-necessary to

hold an election throughout the er.lire
State and permit every Baptist, ma'e and
female, old and young. to east hl= bal.ot
Possibly this new plan contemplates thc-

.ippointment of this board of ml.ptiters
by the Governor of the State. if the
Governor should be clot-hed with such au¬

thority, he would have to select a man

from every reiigious denomination repre-
sented in the population ot" the State. He
dare not limit his selection to Christian
denomination.-. What a \-ariegated com-

blnation a council madcup of such rep¬
resentatives would be. How long would
it tako them to unite upon a man for tha
ehaplaincy of the penitentiary?
Are theso petitioners serious about this

matter, or are. they s'.mpiy amusing ths.*
public with a clever travesty upon civil
legislation? Tho fact that no such biil as

they ask for has been introduced. am! that
tjie Legislature has ^utterly ignored the
whole subject, has led some to suspect
that these petitioners are perpetrating a

joke on the public*.
J. B. iHAWTHORNE.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 1, 190).

A. Goiod Gavenior.
Hon. J. Hoge Tyler is making Vir¬

ginia one of the best Governors we have
ever had. \ We thought.so before he was

.eiected.that iwas why we fought for.
him so, hard. He is an-honest; plain'
practical, level-headed man.he kr.ows the
interest of the people and has the back-
bone to do what he thinks is for their
interests. He was eiected as the farm¬
ers' Governor. and his record shows that
the farmers of Virginia made no mistake
in their choice. He is a working Gov-
erfior too. He spares no time in w:ork.
in watehing ©very- interest of the State.
We have had oceasion to watch him

during two sessions of the Legislature.
When bills and other work are piled
upon him. he goes right along in a close,
systematie way. and no biil receives his
approval till he investigates its every
feature. Virginia never had a better
Governor. Again. he is as plain as an
old shoe. approaehabler.the poorest and
humblest citizen can see him at all
times. He is not of the kid glove, stuck-
up type..Aniherst New Era.

To-day Mr. George XV. Rtevens becomes
Fresident of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway, succeeding Mr. M. E. jrigalls.
Great satlsfactlon is expressed by rail¬
road men as well as by the general pub¬
lic at Mr. Stevens' elevation. lt is said
that the oflice of "the President will be
moved to Richmond, where Mr. Stevens*
makes his home. He has a tine summer
home on James River near Glasgow. It
is hoped that in the-changes that are

being made. there will be an improvement
in the passenger service on this division
of the O. & O..Bu'chariari Banrier.

I)K. DAVilVS MVI'I* 1MLLS
are offered to the public as the best cure
for a difcordered liver known, and but o_&»
trial is needed to convince the most skep-
ticai of this fact.
These pills are very mild and harmless

in Lieir action upon the Liver and Bow-
e!s, and where persons are suffering with
any Bilious Affections. and "' especially
Sick Headache" Costiveness. Dyspepsia,
or any disease of the LIVER OR STOM¬
ACH, they should always have a box of
them near at hand, and take .heni by
directions fcund on the box.
The verdict of everybody that has tak-
n Dr. David's Liver Pills is. "They

are the best and most pleasant Pills I
ever took." All sufCerers should give
them a trial. Price', 25 cents a box: five
boxes for 51. For sale e'verywhore.
The Southern Eel: Telephone and Tele¬

graph Company announces that tele-
phonic communicalion can bc had over
:ts lines with Lynehburg, Va.: Danville.
Va.; Roanoke, Va.: WakeCie-d, Va.; Ap¬
pomattox, Va.: Farmville, Va.: Crewe.
Va.: Salem. Va.: Bedford Clty. Va.: Reids-
ville, N. C.; Charlotte. 21. C; Columbla.
S. c'.
For further particulars er.qulre at tht

Public Pay 3tntior*s, and at Manager's
oflice. 1214 east Main street.- »

SOUTHERN* RELL TELEPHONE ANC
TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

NO RIGHT TO UOLINKSS. ""

TTie woman who ls lovely in face. form
and lemper will always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
Keep her health. ir she 13 weak, slckly ancl
all rundown, she will be nervous and
irritable. If she has constlpation or kid-
ney trouble. her impure blood will cause
pimpies, blotches, skin eruptions, and a
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters is
the best medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify
the blood. It gives strong nerves. bright
eyes. smooth, velvety skin, rich com¬
plexion. It wilV make a good-looking.
charmlning woman of a rundown invalid.
Only 50 cents -at Owens & Minor Drusf
£ompany.

vigouous iiunniXG
wlth Dixie Nerve and Bone Liniment will
cure rheumatism, pains in the back,
shouiders, sides and limbs. Stiff joints.
soreness in the nmscles and sinews are

quickly relieved with a few application.*
of Dixie Nerve and Bone Lin'.nent. II
cures neuralgia. it removes and cures corns
and bunlons without pain. It Is the best
liniment for both man ahd besst. Price.
25 cents. .

HIS LIFE WAS SAVKD.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizeu of

llannibal, Mo., lately had a wonperul de-/
liverance Yrom a frightful death. In tell-
ing of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so

weak iV-ouldn't even slt up in bed. Noth¬
ing helped me. 1 expected' to soon die
of Consumption. when I heard of Dr.
King's'New Discovery. One bottle gave
great rellef. I continued to use it. and
now am well and strong; I-can't say
too much ln its praise." This marvellous
medicine is the surest and quiekest ettre
in the world for all Throat and .Lung
Trouble. Regulnr sizes 50 cents and 31.00.
Trial bottles free at Owens & Minor
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.

MOTHKItS W I'XH UKOUPY. CHIL-
IM*EN

Will _nd Dr. David's Cough 3yrup the
best ou earth fort'Coughs, Colds. Croup,
Bronchitis."Ii cures tbe cough and gives.
sleep aad rest to th* patient.

IVhere is Spion Kop?
How Par is It from Ladysmith?

Which Way Does the
Tugela River Rim?

The movements of the British and B_er* forces.as well as

American arms in the Phllippines are printed in thc .ne\<rspapeis
«very day, printed from cities, towns- and hamlets. That tnese

dispatches shouid be read with inteliigence is not qnestioned.
But how? '

.
¦"¦'

. ,
_

..

¦* THE TIMES is snre that it readers desire more lntonnatton

about South Airica and the Phllippines than can be furnished in

the coHunns of a daily newspaper, and to meet-that demand
arran-ements'have been made with the Rand-McNally Company,
the fa°mous map makers; whereby it can offer its readers at a no_v
inal cost a handy atlas devoted especially to the scenes of contlict.
The pribl'ic^tion is called the

\ Atlas of Two Wars. j
\ Coupon will be published every day in ,The Times, which,

when presented or mailed to The Times Business Office, accom-

pauied by FIFTEEN CENTS, will secure one of these beantitul

publications, which contains
Thirteen Colored Maps.

.The detail map of South Africa gtves every town, hamiet,
river mountain, hiil, railroad.'and every other detatl. There are

four maps sliowing South Africa in the Atlas. There are also
excellent maps or the PHILIPPINES and a map of the world,-all
specially corrected up to date.

ATLAS COUPON.

Good for one "Atlas of
Two Wars" when accom-

pariied by 15 CENTS. No
extra charge for mailing.

Cut out the Coupon and
bring or mail to The Times
office and secure one before the
limited supply is exhausted.
Only 15 CENTS and a cou¬

pon. No extra charge for
mailing.

This Atlas also contains
special information and statis-
tics bearing on the wars in
South Africa aud the Phllip¬
pines that cannot be found iu

any other books published. Address

ATLAS DEP'T.THE TIMES, Richmond, Va.

FRESH GOSSiP
FROM GOTIIAAi

Mashingon the Stock Exchange Gets
a Rebuke.

HOLD UPIN HEART OF THE CITY.

Very Coltl Weather.Oltl Citizun I'ore

tells Jlis De/uli.Senator Beve-

ritlge to Speak at tlie

Baiikers' Bum-uct.

XEW YORK. Feb. l'..Special..The men

on .the floor .of the Stock Exchange 'lo

not spend all their. time in trading. Many
ot -hem. gray ii ads as well as young
men; are Inclrned to act in the role ot'

"m;ish'-r" and complalnt has frequehtly
.aeen made by visitors to the gallery that

w_n:cxi were Stt.' -ci¦.¦.» to Oe-iiii^. Tne
_ther d:-y :i very nice looking girl vvetit
into the gallery with her father and Ktood
f-.f ti :i t tisi «" warchlfig the proeee-l'hgs
<i ilie «.i t ST>- attracted inuoh at-

tentioh, and by and by she received an

uusigned note from maa who- requested
.her to meet him at the door. Soon
after the note was received lu-r father
came up; and she told him of the oo.-ur-

rehce. The father paught the boy who
had brought the note, and took him to

the tloor'of the l-ix.ha:ige. where he ex?"i

plained the situatlon to a member of the
Board of Gfoverhors. The boy said thai

the note had been given to him by a

terephone attendiiht. The putepme of .;

all was that-the boy was dismis-ed and
the telephone attend-wit was ordered neye;
to'enter the Exchange again. It was witn
dittieuity that the father of the girl was

re_train_d from giving the insoleht fel¬
low1 the thrashing that he so ricliiy de?
strved
Simon Fatmari committed sulcide at

.Mt. Sinai Hospltal yesterday afternoon
by shooting himself in the head with a

plstol. Ke was a cotton broker and
brother of the superintendent of the
institution.

A DAKIXG ROBBBRV.
The local papers report a daring hold-

up.last evening in west Thiity-nmth
street. Thos. J. Goldlng was assauited
in his own 'doorway about six o'clock.
badly beaten and robbed of 512-*- He was

returning from business. and had gone
up ihe steps and entered the vestibu:---.
when he was seized from behind aud
thrown down. "He made an oufcry, but
was soon beaten into Insensloility.

Mrs. Goldlng, attracted by' the eries ot

her husband. rushed to the door. She
saw two men leanlng over the prostrate
body of her husband. one h.dding him

while the other searched his poekets.
She ran at once to his assistance. at uie

same time crying for help. and grappled
with one of the men. Her s-trength was

no match for his, however, and he threw
her vidlentiy back into the h_!l-v..y.
Then he'and hls aecomplice Hed, slam-

ming the door to prevent the woman

from following them.
Thos. Brcnnan. a well-known charac¬

ter. was arrested an"d identlfied by .\.r.

Golding as one of his assailants. but the

moncv was not recovered.
VERY COLD WEATHER

The weather ln this community has been

lntensely cold. and the Hudson river ts

frozen "from Nyack to Albany. -CSter-
dav- was the coldest tirst of February
since 1SS1. The ice crop will be abundant
On Tuesday last Geo; Wefcer heard of

the death of his son. Henry. He said ihat

he would follow his son on Thursda.,
and his prediction came true. Mr. Weoer
was one of the pioneer settlers ot Mount
Vernon, and was an honest rltizen.
At the Bankers" dinner to be given

next Tuesday at the Waldort-Astoria
Secretary Gaf-e v.HI be the guest of

honor, and an address will be made by
Senator Beveridge. the elotiucnt young
orator from Indiana. j

MRS: PLACE"S BRAIN*.
Readers of The' Times will recall the

electrocutlon of'Mrs. Martha I'lace for:
the murder af her step-daugbter. Ida.
After the execution. her brain was re¬

moved by Br. Irvlne. of- Slng Sing pnson,,
and placed ln a jar. He regarded lt as a

valuable speclmen because of the ques¬
tions raisedas to'Mrs. Placc's responst-
bUIty ..or her horrible crime.
The jar containing Mrs.'Place's brain

w-is stored in a closet in the new hos¬
pital building with other simllar speci-
mens.- At the time of a recent flre In the
prison no""one*"thought pf savlng U*>se
gbastly exhlblts.'and they. w~w* burned.
__e. lrvU_» Intended M lM« Mrs

i Places brain mounted ar.d present it tp
i the medical department of -Columbla
University.

- Two committees are colleeting money
for the McGlynn Memorial iuad '¦-

clerieal and the other lay. The tlerical
subscriptions amount already to more
than $4,000. Many priests thrwi^hodt the
coiintrv- have- contributed.

Tlie Sitiiat.:-)!! in Krni-icky.
Thi* leaders of the Republican party

in Kentucky have made a serious mis¬
take in their atiemOt to suppress tbe .e-

gisiature-. The' reports from all spurces
have- been steadily t> the Ef" t O.M a

policy of frightening ;;.-.-- L<-;.. ;¦

good behdvfor was deliher.it a fopted.
Compan'es of militia have been held Iu
readfnesy t«> occupv th» capital, hundredy
of armed men claiming to be wltnesses
for the Republican candidates have
been gatherecl th-re, and tlnally 1
force of mauntaineers. estimated a{ from
a thousand to fourteen hundred In lii.-n-

ber, was brought up as a conclustve
argument. lt may be co'nceded th.it t)
count in Goebel as GO'vternor. which tte
Democratic majority of tiie 1. ¦'slature
was expected to do, would K_ve t. -»n a

frauctttl-nt proceeding-. From all h 11
w.j can gather. lt seems probable tliat
Goebel was not eiected; Bu:, rr-w-v r

this may be. the ndeavor to secure tbe
proper dlsch'arge of a j_dlcial tunctl n by
pointlng arms at the heads of ju.lge-
has resulted disastrnusly. The. at-
tempted murder of G he-I w:i;

one o£ the blunrters which i»re wosse tean

erlme*". It could not a'-.-r the legal s*tiia--
t:on mate'riallyj for a iuoCvSSor to G> tel
would at once appe ir: but I: cculd, and
probably '1-.!. rendec '¦'.-¦¦ Democrats :r..-r

determined i:> their course. and give th-m
the advantage always gained by the vlc-
tims of persecrition.
Q£ cburso no dtreet r-.'sp :nsl>Tlry for

this murderous assault attaches to th-
Rfipublicart leader*. Neverthi *r-:.- th y
ivere well aware that their policy was

lixely to result in bloudshed, and n >n

Goy. Taylor has seized on tl.e c_ itsni -i

¦-.used by tlie Gqebei affalr t-> tak a
.¦.arst: for whicli !-..- !. g ! j..---.:'..-..: m
exists. The Legislature rheets at Frank-
fort. according to tha coristl U a. x-

c pt In case of war. in "urreeti*..".. .¦. p s-
rilence. when it may. by pr.n-1 troati -n of
the Governor. assemblo ter the time bi ;:i;
elsewhere-" Gov. Taytor has pr clalrn ->l
'.hat a state of lnsurr-ction**.-.'!.-.- ..¦¦.-.- iip
n the State of Kentiieky. and espeel -liy
;n Frankfort. and commands the L .::-.-
iatufe to meet at a remote and "jutcce'st-
.!<. spot in the eastern part of the State.
s region where tho ReptibHcana r.avv n-u

pverwhelming: majorUy. wh- .e every nm

xos armed. and'where the I!'e of a Dem¬
ocratic legislator. undT the present clr-
cumstances; would be Icsured by r.o ru-

Ierir. company.
No candld person will enntend that an

Insurreetlon was preyaning ta any part
of K'-nfuck'.- ar the time this proclama¬
tlon was issued. No armed t'orce wis
resi.st'ng the enforcment of tho l.iw: no
writs werf ignpred; no- wai..-ir-ts un-
served. If. on any theory, insurrection
now exists. It U an insurrectlon on the
part of th-- Executive against the consri-
tutional rights of tho Leslalattire The
sessions of that body werr- orderly. They
were conducted under due form ot law.
If th~y ¦weco exposed to any Inferruptf .¦.

it was at the hands of the --Executive
alonc-. p. is the duty of the Governor t~,
enforce the laws. an.l no one h:t> reifoted
his authority. He cannot point out a
single citizen and shy: 'Ti.n mart ts in
insurrectioa:*" Tf a republican form of
government: doe.n mr now exist In Ken¬
tucky", it lsrbec_u?e Governor Taylor hj
di9persed the Leslslature and prevent^!
it frun-r ex"ciitl*->g Ps e.->nst;turion3! dutt-rs
by tho use of miiitary vlolcnce..Ncur
York Evening Post.

The Best
Flotti-
on Earth.

THE THOMAS,POTTS CO.,
Mltters' Agents. RkMMMd, V_.


